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ABSTRACT

HENFLING, J. W. D. M., N. LISKER, and J. KUC. 1978. The effect of ethylene on phytuberin and phytuberol accumulation in
potato tuber slices. Phytopathology 68:857-862.

Potato slices treated with Ethrel (2-chloroethylphosphon- with compatible races of P. infestans or slices treated with
ic acid) and then inoculated with Helminthosporium sonicates of H. carbonum, H. victoriaeor Neurospora crassa.
victoriae, Helminthosporium carbonum, or an incompatible More phytuberin and phytuberol accumulated in slices
race of Phytophthora infestans, accumulated considerably treated with Ethrel followed by a sonicate of P. infestans at 19
more phytuberin and phytuberol (a deacetylated derivative C than at 14 or 25 C, and the terpenoids were not detected in
of phytuberin) than did slices treated with water followed by tissues incubated at 30 and 36 C. Ethylene (100 Aliters/ liter)
inoculation. The accumulation of the two terpenoids also was markedly increased the accumulation of phytuberin and
increased in slices treated with Ethrel followed by cell-free, phytuberol in slices treated with cell-free sonicates of P.
autoclaved sonicates of Pythium aphanidermatum or Achlya infestans, but alone it did not elicit accumulation of the
fiagellata. Ethrel did not elicit consistent changes in the terpenoids. Ethrel did not alter the resistance or susceptibility
accumulation of rishitin and lubimin in tissue accumulating of the potato cultivars Kennebec (Ri) or Russet Burbank (r)
high concentrations of phytuberin and phytuberol. Ethrel did to race 4 and 1.2.3.4. of P. infestans or the resistance of both
not increase the accumulation of phytuberin, phytuberol, cultivars to H. victoriae and H. carbonum.
rishitin, or lubimin in noninoculated slices, slices inoculated

Additional key words: phytoalexins, plant-parasite interaction.

The terpenoid phytoalexins rishitin, phytuberin, and accumulation in slices treated with mercuric chloride (10).
lubimin have been associated with the resistance of potato Ethylene did not affect resistance in some (4), and
to Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de By. (18, 21, 22, 23, increased or decreased resistance in other plant-parasite
24). They also accumulate in potatoes inoculated with interactions (1, 12). Preliminary studies by Shih (19)
fungi nonpathogenic on potato (23), bacteria (2, 17) and suggested that Ethrel increased the accumulation of
cell-free sonicates of compatible and incompatible races phytuberin in potato slices subsequently inoculated with
of P. infestans (23). Whereas the chemical structures of an incompatible race of P. infestans. The purpose of this
rishitin, phytuberin, and lubimin have been established, investigation was to study the effect of Ethrel and
phytuberol appears to be an unsaturated sesquiterpenoid ethylene on (i) the accumulation of phytuberin and
alcohol that is a deacetylated derivative of phytuberin but phytuberol, and (ii) the resistance and susceptibility of
not deacetyl phytuberin (7, 17). potato tuber slices to various fungi.

The alteration of plant metabolism by ethylene has
been extensively studied (1). Ethylene and Ethrel (2- MATERIALS AND METHODS
chloroethylphosphonic acid), an ethylene-releasing
compound (9, 25), elicit the accumulation of the Fungus and host.-Unless stated otherwise, all fungi
phytoalexins 6-methoxymellein in carrot roots (3, 5, 14), were obtained from stock cultures maintained in our
pisatin in pea pods (6), and chlorogenic acid in sweet laboratory. Races 4 and 1.2.3.4. of P. infestans (obtained
potato roots (13). Ethylene, however, did not elicit the from L. Black, Louisiana State University) were
accumulation of ipomeamarone in sweet potato roots maintained on lima bean agar at 19 C and transferred
(10) and apparently shunted ipomeamarone or an weekly. Zoospores for inoculations were obtained from
intermediate of ipomeamarone to 4-impomeanol and 1- suspensions ofzoosporangia containing 5 X 105 sporangia
ipomeanol (10, 11). Ethylene reduced the accumulation of per ml (8). Mycelial mats for the preparation of sonicates
ipomeamnarone in sweet potato slices infected with were obtained from 10-day-old cultures of race 4 grown
Ceratocystis fimbriata (11), but enhanced its on lima bean broth (200 g homogenized frozen lima

00032-949X/78/000 146503.00/0 beans, I g glucose per liter of distilled water). Mats
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was homogenized twice in five volumes (w/v) of distilled and incubated in a 10-liter desiccator in which the
water in a Waring Blendor. The homogenate then was atmosphere was saturated with water. Ethylene was
sonicated three times (4-min intervals of sonication) in a injected into desiccators through self-sealing stoppers.
Model W 185 Sonifier Cell disruptor (Heat Systems- Slices were incubated for 72 hr at 18-19 C.
Ultrasonics, Inc., Plainview, L.I., NY 11803) at 60 W Extraction and quantitation of terpenoids. At theoutput. The vial containing the homogenized mycelium end of the incubation period, the upper I mm of tuber
was kept in an ice-bath during sonication. Examination slices was removed, weighed, and homogenized inof the sonicates tinder a light microscope revealed that methanol (I g fresh weight tissue per 5 ml methanol) with
more than 75% of the cells were disrupted. The sonicates a Waring Blendor. The homogenate was filtered on
were autoclaved at 121 C for 5 min to increase the Whatman No. 2 filter paper under reduced pressure, the
terpenoid-eliciting activity (16), cooled to room residue was homogenized in methanol, and the
temperature, and applied to the upper surface of potato homogenate was refiltered. The filtrates were combined
tuber slices. Autoclaved sonicates did not contain viable and concentrated almost to dryness under reduced
cells when plated on lima bean agar. The concentration of pressure at <40 C. Chloroform, water, and 7.5% aceticsonicates was approximately I g (fresh weight ) of fungus acid (200:200:1, v/ v) were added to the concentrate and
per 5 ml. the terpenoids were partitioned into chloroform. The

Pivthium aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitz. was grown on chloroform was evaporated under reduced pressure toV-8 broth (200 ml V-8 juice per liter of distilled water dryness and the residue was suspended in methanol (the
adjusted to pH 6.0 with 0.5N NaOH) for 6 days at 24 C. equivalent of 10 g fresh weight of potato tissue per
Achla flagellata Coker was grown on glucose-yeast milliliter) and centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min. The clear
broth (20 g glucose, 5 g Bacto peptone, and 5 g Bacto yeast yellow supernatant liquid was used for quantitative and
extract per liter of distilled water) for 6 days at 19 C. qualitative analyses of terpenoids. Terpenoids wereHel/ninthosporium carbonum Ullstrup race 1, quantitated by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) with aIlehnintho.sporium victoriae Meehan & Murphy (isolate Series 1400 Varian Gas Chromatograph equipped with aHW-l), and Neurospora crassa Shear & Dodge were 180 cm X 0.64 cm OD 2 mm ID Pyrex glass column
grown on glucose-yeast broth for 8 days at 24 C. Mycelial packed with 3% OV-225 on 177-149 jm particle size
mats were harvested and sonicated as described for P. (80/100-mesh) Supelcoport (Supelco, Inc., Bellefonte,
infrsians. To obtain spores, H. victoriae and H. PA 16823) and a flame ionization detector. Nitrogen at a
carbonum were grown for I wk at 22-24 C on oatmeal and rate of 40 ml/min was used as the carrier gas.potato-dextrose agar, respectively. Conidia were Temperatures of injection port, oven, and detector were
obtained by adding water to cultures and rubbing their 230, 180, and 255 C, respectively. One-jiliter samples of
surface with a glass rod. The concentrations were the methanol extracts were injected and quantities of the
adjusted with water to 106 conidia per ml. various terpenoids were determined on the basis of peak

The potato cultivars Kennebec (R i) (compatible with heights relative to that of the internal standard, methyl
1.2.3.4. and incompatible with race 4 of P. infestans) and arachidate.
Russet Burbank (compatible with both races) were used The presence of the terpenoids was further confirmed
in the experiments. Pythium aphanidermatum is a by thin-layer chromatography using 20 X 20-cm plates,
pathogen of miany hosts including potato. Neurospora coated with a 250-jm layer of silica-gel G, developed in
crassa and A. flagellata are saprophytes, and H. ethyl acetate:cyclohexane 1:1 (v/v). Terpenoids were

detected by spraying the plates with concentrated sulfuricoats, respectively. Potatoes were stored at 4 C and acid, vanillin-sulfuric acid, or a saturated solution ofbrought to room temperature I day prior to use. Slices antimony trichloride in 60% perchloric acid. Plates werebrouht o rom empeatue Idayprio touse Slcesheated for 5 min at 90-100 C after spraying.were prepared as described by Kud et al. (15). Slices of heated for 5 mm af spryigeach tuber were distributed among all treatments in each In experiments with ethylene, the upper I-mm of slices
were cut into eight segments. The segments were mixedexperiment. Three or four slices were placed on disks of and samples (2 g) were placed overnight in test tubes

moist filter paper in petri dishes (14-cm diam). Twenty to
30 slices were used per treatment, and all experiments containing 20 ml methanol. After the methanol was
were repeated at least twice. Approximately 0.3 ml of remoedwbyhsiphoninguthe segments wee ag anwswater, 0.042 M Ethrel.or Ethrel hydrolyzed with 0.10 M twice with 10-mI volumes of methanol. The methanol
NaOH for 3 hr and adjusted to pH 3 with HCI (final extracts were combined and brought to dryness under
concentration equivalent to 0.042 M Ethrel) were spread the redued essure at 45 C. Five ml of water was added to
over the upper surface of each slice. After 8 hr, the same the residue and the mixture was extracted three times with
surface was covered with approximately 0.3 ml of a 5-mI volumes of hexane. The combined hexane fractions
sonicate or a suspension of zoospores or conidia. Slices were dried and 60-75 tg of methyl-arachidate in n-hexane
were incubated at 18-19 C except as indicated. An 8-hr were added to the residue. The mixture was made up to
interval between Ethrel application and treatment with 0.3 ml with n-hexane and used for quantitation by GLC as
sonicates or inoculation with fungi and a concentration of described.
0.042 M Ethrel were found to be optimal for the
accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol. Intervals RESULTS
tested were I, 6, 8, 12, and 24 hr and concentrations tested Inoculation with living fungi.-- Potato slices treated
were 0.007, 0.042, 0.084, and 0.168 M. either with water or Ethrel and subsequently inoculated

In the experiments with ethylene, potato slices 7 mm with zoospores of a compatible race of P. infestans
thick and 3 cm diameter were placed in an open petri dish (Kennebec with race 1.2.3.4. and Russet Burbank race
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1.2.3.4. or 4) did not turn brown, and microscopic were intensely browned 72 hr after inoculation. Little or

investigation revealed that the fungus had ramified no mycelial development occurred in the tissues and the

through the tissue 60 hr after inoculation. Abundant fungus did not sporulate on these tissues. The

sporulation and mycelial growth were evident on the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol were

surface of the slices 84 hr after inoculation. Little or no markedly enhanced and rishitin and lubimin

phytuberin, phytuberol, rishitin, and lubimin were accumulation remained unchanged or decreased in

detected in extracts of these tissues (Tables 1, 3). tissues treated with Ethrel (Tables 1, 3).

The surfaces of potato slices treated either with water The surfaces of potato slices treated with either water

or Ethrel and subsequently inoculated with an or Ethrel and subsequently inoculated with H. carbonum

incompatible race of P. infestans (Kennebec with race 4) or H. victoriae were intensely browned 72 hr after

TABLE 1. The effect of Ethrel on the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol in potato slices inoculated with spores of

Phytophthora infestans, Helminthosporium victoriae, or Helminthosporium carbonum

Quantity of terpenoids and treatmenta

Incubation Inoculum Potato Disease
time (hr) cultivarh reaction' Phytuberin Phytuberol

Water Ethrel Water Ethrel

84 Water R1, r... d 0 0 0

36 P. infestans, race 4 R1 Traced 31 Trace 22
60 P. infestans, race 4 R1 I Trace 36 Trace 30

84 P. infestans, race 4 R, I Trace 44 Trace 37
36, 60, 84 P. infestans, race 1.2.3.4. R, C 0 0 0 0

36, 60, 84 P. infestans, race 1.2.3.4.
or race 4 r C 0 0 0 0

72 H. victoriae Ri 1 15 82 14 43

72 H. victoriae r 1 9 40 Trace 95

72 H. carbonum R1 1 5 32 4 41

72 H. carbonum r I Trace 48 9 67

"Expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight of top millimeter of potato slices.

"R, = Kennebec, contains major R gene 1 for resistance to P. infestans.

r = Russet Burbank, lacks major R genes for resistance to P. infestans.

'I = Incompatible interaction: intense browning, no sporulation, little or no growth of fungus.

C = Compatible interaction: little or no browning, sporulation and growth of fungus.
do = Nondetected; Trace = •<3 Ag/g fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.

TABLE 2. The effect of Ethrel on the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol in potato slices treated with sonicates of

Phytophthora infestans, Pythium aphanidermatum, Achlyaflagellata, Helminthosporium carbonum, Helminthosporium victoriae

or Neutospora crassa

Incubation Potato Quantity of terpenoids and treatmentc

time (hr) Fungal sonicate cultivara Browningh Phytuberin Phytuberol

Water Ethrel Water Ethrel

84 Water R1, r - 0 0 0

36 P. infestans, race 4 R, + Traced 14 Trace 6

60 P. infestans, race 4 R + Trace 20 Trace 13

84 P. infestans, race 4 R + Trace 28 Trace 17

36 P. infestans, race 4 r + Trace 27 Trace 7

60 P. infestans, race 4 r + 11 51 Trace 11

84 P. infestans, race 4 r + 17 69 3 14

72 P. aphanidermatum R, + Trace 12 Trace 25

72 A. flagellata R + Trace 14 Trace 23

72 H. carbonum R- 0 0 0 0

72 H. victoriae R- 0 0 0 0

72 N. crassa R- 0 0 0 0

'R = Kennebec, contains major R gene 1 for resistance to P. infestans.
r Russet Burbank, lacks major R genes for resistance to P. infestans.

Intense browning of the surface.
- = Little or no browning of the surface.
'Expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.
do = Nondetected; Trace = <3 Mg/g fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.
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inoculation. Little or no mycelium was apparent and the of rishitin and lubimin generally was slightly enhanced byfungi did not sporulate. Ethrel markedly enhanced the Ethrel (Table 3). Sonicates of H. carbonum, H. victoriae,accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol in the and N. crassa elicited the accumulation of little or none ofinoculated tissues (Table 1). Earlier reports (16, 20) the four terpenoids with or without Ethrel treatmentdemonstrated that rishitin and lubimin accumulated in (Table 2, 3). In an earlier publication (16), sonicates of A.potato slices inoculated with H. carbonum, H. victoriae, flagellata and P. aphanidermatum were reported to elicitor N. crassa. rishitin and lubimin accumulation in potato tuber slices.Treatment with sonicates.-The surface of potato Treatment with Ethrel enhanced the accumulation ofslices treated with water or Ethrel and subsequently phytuberin and phytuberol in slices treated with sonicatestreated with cell-free autoclaved sonicates of P. infestans of those fungi (Table 2).(race 4, on Kennebec and Russet Burbank) were intensely Kennebec tuber slices treated with sonicates of P.browned 72 hr after treatment with the sonicates (Table infestans, race 4, accumulated more rishitin and lubimin2). These tissues accumulated small amounts of at 19 C than at 14 or 25 C, and Ethrel enhanced thephytuberin, phytuberol, and considerably greater accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol at 14, 19, andamounts of rishitin and lubimin (Table 2, 3). Treatment of 25 C (Table 4). Little or no rishitin was detected in slices atslices with Ethrel markedly enhanced the accumulation of 30 or 36 C and low levels of lubimin were detected at thesephytuberin and phytuberol (Table 2). The accumulation temperatures. Both ethylene and Ethrel enhanced the

TABLE 3. The effect of Ethrel on the accumulation of rishitin and lubimin in potato slices inoculated with Phytophthora infestans,or treated with sonicates of P. infestans, Helminthosporium carbonum, H. victoriae, or Neurospora crassa

Incubation Fungus or Quantity of terpenoids and treatmenta
time (hr) sonicate (Son.) Cultivar Rishitin Lubimin

Water Ethrel Water Ethrel
84 Water R1, r 0b 0 0 036 P. infestans, race 4 Ri 14 14 31 1760 P. infestans, race 4 Ri 37 28 73 6484 P. infestans, race 4 R, 42 37 107 8784 P. infestans, race 1.2.3.4. R1, r Traceb Trace Trace Trace84 P. infestans, race 4 r Trace Trace Trace Trace36 Son, P. infestans, race 4 R, 16 30 6 1060 Son. P. infestans, race 4 Ri 38 42 27 4784 Son. P. infestans, race 4 R, 50 68 77 8972 Son. H. carbonum Ri Trace Trace Trace Trace72 Son. H. victoriae Rj Trace Trace Trace Trace72 Son. N. crassa R, Trace Trace Trace Trace

"Expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.b0 = Nondetected; Trace = •<3 lsg per g fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.

TABLE 4. The effect of temperature on the accumulation of phytuberin, phytuberol, rishitin, and lubimin in Kennebec potato slicestreated with Ethrel or water, followed by a sonicate of Phytophthora infestans, race 4

Temperature Treatment Quantity of terpenoidsa
(C)

Phytuberin Phytuberol Rishitin Lubimin
14 Water 0b 0 10 12Ethrel 10 18 25 8
19 Water 0 0 44 26Ethrel 43 31 68 21
25 Water 0 0 24 28

Ethrel 9 14 29 24
30 Water 0 0 Traceb 14Ethrel 0 0 0 9
36 Water 0 0 0 6

Ethrel 0 0 0 Trace
"Expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight of the top 1-mm of potato slices.b0 = Nondetected; Trace = <3 Ag/g fresh weight of the top 1-mm of• potato slices.
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TABLE 5. The effect of ethylene, Ethrel and hydrolyzed Ethrel LITERATURE CITED
on the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol in Kennebec
potato slices treated with sonicates of race 4 of Phytophthora I. ABELES, F. B. 1973. Pages 197-219 in Ethylene in plant
it/lesians biology. Academic Press. New York, London. 302 p.

2. BECZNER, J., and B. M. LUND. 1975. The production of
Treatment" Quantity of terpenoids" lubimin by potato tubers inoculated with Erwinia

carotovora var. atroseptica. Acta Phytopathol., Acad.
Phytuberin Phytuberol Sci. Hung. 10:269-274.

I. Water 7 12 3. CARLTON, B. C., C. E. PETERSON, and M. E.
2. Ethrel, 0.042 M 59 24 TOLBERT. 1961. Effects of ethylene and oxygen on
3. Ethylene, 100 pAiters/liter 82 52 production of a bitter compound by carrot roots. Plant
4. Water 4 11 Physiol. 36:550-552.
5. Ethrel, 0.042 M 35 70 4. CHALUTZ, E., and J. E. DEVAY. 1969. Production of
6. Hydrolyzed Ethrel, 0.042 M 3 15 ethylene in vitro and in vivo by Ceratocystis fimbriata in

relation to disease development. Phytopathology 59:750-

Expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight in the top 1- 755.

mm of potato slices. Values are the average of two experiments. 5. CHALUTZ, E., J. E. DEVAY, and E. C. MAXIE. 1969.

Potato slices in treatments 1, 2, and 3 were kept in open petri Ethylene-induced isocourmarin formation in carrot root
dishes held in sealed nts desc wers, tissue. Plant Physiol. 44:235-241.

Potato slices in treatments 4, 5, and 6 were kept in closed petri 6. CHALUTZ, E., and M. A. STAHMAN. 1969. Induction of
dishes exposed to the atmosphere. pisatin by ethylene. Phytopathology 59:1972-1973.

7. CURRIER, W. W. 1974. Characterization of the induction
and suppression of terpenoid accumulation in the potato-
Phytophthora infestans interaction. Ph.D. Thesis,

accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol in slices Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana. 114p.

treated with a cell-free sonicate of P. infestans (Table 5). 8. CURRIER, W. W., and J. KU6 1975. Effect of temperature
on rishitin and steroid glycoalkaloid accumulation in
potato tuber. Phytopathology 65:1194-1197.

9. EDGERTON, L. J., and G. D. BLANPIED. 1968.
DISCUSSION Regulation of growth and fruit maturation with 2-

chloroethanephosphonic acid. Nature 219:1064-1065.
10. HAARD, N. F. 1977. Potentiation of wound induced

Ethylene alone did not elicit the accumulation of formation of ipomeamarone by cyanide insensitive
phytuberin, phytuberol, rishitin, or lubimin. Ethylene respiration in sweet potato. Z. Pflanzenphysiol. 81:364-

enhanced the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol 368.
in all experiments in which the accumulation of rishitin 11. HAARD, N. F., and P. D. WEISS. 1976. Influence of

and lubimin was elicited (Tables 1-5). Ethylene did not exogenous ethylene on ipomeamarone accumulation in

enhance the accumulation of phytuberin and phytuberol black rot infected sweet potato roots. Phytochemistry

in the presence of fungi or sonicates of fungi which did not 15:261-262.

elicit the accumulation of rishitin and lubimin (Tables 1- 12. HISLOP, E. C., G. V. HOAD, and S. A. ARCHER. 1973.
The involvement of ethylene in plant diseases. Pages 87-

3). Ethylene, therefore, is not an elicitor of terpenoid 117 in R. J. W. Byrde, and C. V. Cutting, eds. Fungal

accumulation in potato slices, but it can influence the pathogenicity and the plant's response. Academic Press,

quantities of phytuberin and phytuberol that accumulate. London, New York. 499 p.
The enhanced accumulation of phytuberin and 13. IMASEKI, H. M.,UCHIYAMA, and I. URITANI. 1968.

phytuberol does not appear to be at the expense of rishitin Effect of ethylene on the inductive increase in metabolic

and lubimin accumulation. Ethrel treatment decreased activities in sliced sweet potato roots. Agric. Biol. Chem.

accumulation of rishitin and lubimin in Kennebec potato 32:387-389.

slices 60 hr after inoculation with race 4 of P. infestans, 14. JAWORSKI, J. G., J. KU(C, and E. B. WILLIAMS. 1973.

but it increased accumulation of the terpenoids iryslices Effect of Ethrel and Ceratocystis fimbriata on the

treated with a sonicate of the fungus (Table 3). accumulation of chlorogenic acid and 6-methoxy mellein
in carrot root. Phytopathology 63:408-413.

The pattern of terpenoid accumulation between 14-36 15. KUC, J., R. E. HENZE, A. J. ULLSTRUP, and R. W.

C (Table 4), agreed with that reported by Currier and Kud QUACKERBUSH. 1956. Chlorogenic and caffeic acids
earlier (8). Ethylene enhanced the accumulation of as fungistatic agent produced by potatoes in response to

phytuberin and phytuberol only at temperatures that inoculation with Helminthosporium carbonum. J. Am.

permitted the accumulation of rishitin and lubimin (Table Chem. Soc. 78:3123-3125.

4). Again, it does not appear that enhanced accumulation 16. LISKER, N., and J. KUC. 1977. Elicitors of terpenoid

of phytuberin and phytuberol is at the expense of rishitin accumulation in potato tuber slices. Phytopathology
67:1356-1359.

and lubimin. 17. LYON, G. D., B. M. LUND, C. E. BAYLISS, and G. M.

The enhancement of phytuberin and phytuberol WYATT. 1975. Resistance of potato tubers to Erwinia

accumulation in slices treated with ethylene, but not carotovora and formation of rishitin and phytuberin in

hydrolyzed Ethrel, establishes the role of ethylene as the infected tissue. Physiol. Plant Pathol. 6:43-50.

mediator of the response (Table 5). 18. METLITSKY, L. V., 0. L. OZERTSKOVSKAYA, N. T.
VASYUKOVA, M. A. DAVYDOVA, N. A.

Ethylene did not appear to affect the susceptibility or DOROZHKIN, A. I. REMNEVA, and V. G.

resistance of potato slices to the fungi that were tested. IVANYUK. 1970. Potato resistance to Phytophthora
The data suggest that the metabolic control of phytuberin infestans as related to leaf phytoalexin activity. Akad.

accumulation is different from that regulating the Nauk SSSR, VI:568-573.
accumulation of rishitin and lubimin. 19. SHIH, M. J. 1972. The accumulation of isoprenoids and
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phenols and its control as related to the interaction of 1968. A new antifungal substance isolated from resistant
potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) with Phytophthora potato tuber tissue infected by pathogens.
infestans. Ph.D. Thesis. Purdue University. 172 p. Phytopathology 58:115-116.

20. SHIH, M., J. KU(C, and E. B. WILLIAMS. 1973. 23. VARNS, J. L., W. W. CURRIER, and J. KUC. 1971.
Suppression of steroid glycoalkaloid accumulation as Specificity of rishitin and phytuberin accumulation by
related to rishitin accumulation in potato tubers, potato. Phytopathology 61:968-971.
Phytopathology 63:821-826. 24. VARNS, J. L., J. KUC. and E. B. Williams. 1971. Terpenoid

21. STOESSL, A., J. STROTHERS, and J. WARD. 1976. accumulation as biochemical response of the potato tuber
Sesquiterpenoid stress compounds of the Solanaceae. to Phytophthora infestans. Phytopathology 61:174-177.
Phytochemistry 15:855-872. 25. YANG, S. F. 1969. Ethylene evolution from 2-

22. lOMIYAMA, K.,T. SAKUMA, N. ISHIZAKA, N. SATO, chloroethylphosphonic acid. Plant Physiol. 44:1203-
N. KATSUI, M. TAGASUGI, and T. MASAMUNE. 1204.


